USB 1.1 CONNECTIVITY

4 AND 7 PORT USB HUB

The 4 and 7 port USB version 1.1 hubs provide for the connection of USB devices such as digital cameras, scanners, mice, keyboards etc. to a PC.

MODEL CODE | TYPE
--- | ---
BF-400 | 4 Port
BF-700 | 7 Port

FEATURES
- USB 1.1 compliant
- Tiered star topology supports up to 6 tiers and 127 devices
- Reliable transmission for 5 metre USB cable segment
- Two power modes: Self powered and powered modes
  (Self power mode will only support 4 downstream ports)
- Protection against current overload
- Supports full-speed 12Mbps and low-speed 1.5Mbps operation
- Fully compatible with all USB 1.1 devices
- Warranty 1 year

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
PC:
- IBM PC 486DX4-100 MHz or higher compatible system
- Available USB Port
- Windows 98 / 98se / Me / 2000 / XP
Mac:
- iMac, G3, G4 or iBook with available USB port
- Mac OS 8.6 or OS 9.0 or higher
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